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New Academic Year, New Successes to Celebrate
Dear colleagues,
Welcome to the start of the 2018-2019 academic year. I am proud to share with you the great
news of all we have accomplished over recent months at
Merrimack.
We have added 27 new full-time faculty members this fall, at a
time when many colleges our size and even larger continue to
slow, freeze or even cut back on academic growth and
excellence.
We welcomed more than 1,100 freshmen last week, and with our
upperclassmen who moved in Monday, we will be educating
more than 3,500 undergraduates and 750 graduate students this
fall.
The College continues to invest in facilities as well. We opened a new home for CETL,
and new learning environments, such as those in Sullivan Hall. We upgraded on-campus
housing and expanded the number of units we least at Royal Crest Estates, as well as
opened "The Hub" — conference and meeting spaces for students in the "old" Hamel Health
Center. The entire community will enjoy an expanded Fitness Center, an updated Sparky's —
with a fresh look and a new Mongolian grill — and nearly 500 new parking spaces, as well as
a variety of updates across campus including new lighting, new furniture and new lounge
spaces. The campus is truly an exciting and ever-evolving place to be. And in a few short
weeks we will all join for the grand opening of the truly amazing Dr. Alfred L. Arcidi Center,
new home to our Visitor Center and O’Brien Center for Career Development.
We will have many opportunities this week and next to gather together to celebrate our
successes — at the Mass of the Holy Spirit, and community barbecue, today (Sept. 4); at
Academic Convocation on Thursday, Sept. 6, to hear keynote speaker Father Gregory Boyle;
at the Evening of Gratitude on Sept. 13; and at our annual Block Party on Sept. 14.
I’m excited for the start of this year, and excited about all we’ve done together. I hope we
never experience a time at Merrimack when welcoming new colleagues, a growing student
body, new facilities and major celebrations becomes old hat.
I also hope I have the opportunity to say this in person to every faculty and staff member:
Thank you for all you do for Merrimack College and for our students every day. This is going
to be another great year on  campus, and I wish you all success as we begin anew.
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Best, Chris
New Staff Forum Created; First Meeting Sept. 11
The first meeting of the newly established Staff Forum will be at 1 p.m. Sept. 11 in
Cascia Hall.
President Hopey announced the creation of the forum as a way to communicate
important information about strategic plans and the future direction of Merrimack
College, as well as provide staff the opportunity to ask the president questions about
various College activities and share ideas with him.
"I meet often with the Faculty Senate and its Executive Committee, as well as senior
campus leaders, and we want to include staff members in that discussion as well," the
president said. "It's an opportunity for folks to learn directly about the growth and
momentum of the College and ask me questions, and for me to get feedback from
employees."  
Faculty or staff supervisors will not attend, so as to allow a free flow of questions and
answers with the president or other senior leaders.
“Employees are the College's best ambassadors to the broader world about what we
are trying to accomplish," he said.
Department and unit chairs are urged to make every effort to allow staff to attend the
forum, consistent with maintaining operations and student services.
Abbott Lawrence Academy Kicks Off School year at MC
Isabelle Cherney, dean of the School of Education and Social Policy, and President
Hopey chat with parents, students and faculty from Abbot Lawrence Academy at a
reception on campus last week. Students from the academy, Lawrence High School's
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honors program, attend courses at Merrimack through a partnership between the
institutions.
Freshman Move-In Assisted by Hundreds of MC Staff, Faculty
Volunteers unpack a freshman family's car behind Ash Centre on Friday.
The Merrimack College campus greeted hundreds of resident freshmen, who moved into their
dorms and began the process of settling into their homes-away-from-home Aug. 31.
President Christopher Hopey joined hundreds of faculty, staff and student volunteers in
greeting families who arrived for their first day on campus, which ended with an orientation
session in Hammel Court, a reception for parents and affinity-group gatherings for the new
Warriors.
The move went smoothly for Rob Pariseau ’22, of Bedford, Mass. who arrived on campus
with his father Luc Pariseau and headed to his dorm suite in Monican Centre.
“A little anxious but feeling pretty good otherwise,” Rob Pariseau said.
The Class of 2022 spent the weekend in class-building activities before upperclassmen
moved in Monday. Some athletes who take part in fall sports, as well as orientation leaders
and other students deeply involved in essential activities, had already arrived on campus.
With more than 1,100 students, it is the largest freshman class in school history.
The freshman class is pretty evenly split along gender lines. Freshmen come from 22 states
and 16 countries. Twenty percent of the class hails from New England, including 68 percent
who are from Massachusetts. Eighty-seven percent of the freshmen are living on campus and
31 percent are first-generation college students.
Owen Collins ’22, of Reading, Mass., who is majoring in chemistry, arrived on campus with
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his parents Sharon and Michael Collins. They were surprised and encouraged by staff,
athletes and upperclassmen who helped them move into Monican Centre.
“I never had people move me in when I went to school,” said Michael Collins, a graduate of
UMass Amherst.
Hopey said the planning and organization of move-in day created an "amazing experience"
for families. "I've seen a lot of these over the years, and I've never heard so many
compliments from parents and from students themselves," he said. "I truly commend
everyone involved. It really showed the best of Merrimack College."
Men's Lacrosse Championship Team Feted at Fenway Park
Surrounded by the 2018 National Championship Men’s Lacrosse team, Coach Mike Morgan
threw out the ceremonial first pitch at the Red Sox' Aug. 28 game against the Miami Marlins
at Fenway Park.
The honor of throwing out the first pitch recognized the Division II championship, which the
Warriors earned by beating St. Leo (Fla.) University 23-6 at Gillette Stadium on May 27.
“It was an unbelievable experience for our program and Merrimack College, and we couldn’t
be more honored and thankful to the Red Sox organization for extending the invitation to
throw out last night’s first pitch,” Morgan said the next day.
“To be able to put a bow on our historic season in that fashion was beyond incredible and
hopefully we’ll have the opportunity to be back at Fenway in the future,” he said.
The team spent about 20 minutes on the field before the first pitch, earning a loud round of
applause from the crowd of nearly 37,000 people, before watching the game from the stands.
One of those fans was David McGillivray ’76, Hon. ’12, the famed runner and Boston
Marathon director who himself had run into Fenway Park just days before, to commemorate
his 1978 run from Oregon to Massachusetts.
“Merrimack members on the field two weeks in a row!” he said. “Go Warriors!”
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Coming up
Sept. 4 — Mass of the Holy Spirit
• 4 p.m., Collegiate Church
• Community cookout, 5:15 p.m.
Sept. 6 — Academic Convocation
• 4 p.m., Hammel Court
• Faculty welcome back, 5:15 p.m.,
Crowe Hall.
Sept. 11 - Staff forum, first meeting
• 1 p.m., Cascia Hall
Sept. 12 – Class add/drop deadline
Sept. 13 - Evening of Gratitude
• 6 p.m., Arcidi Center plaza
Sept. 14 - Block Party
• Sakowich Campus Center lot
Sept. 25 - Author Dan Kaufman
• 4 p.m., Writers House
Payroll urges employees
to check IRS withholding
Because of recent changes in federal tax
laws, it is recommended that Merrimack
College employees visit the Internal
Revenue Service website to ensure they
are having the appropriate deductions
subtracted from their paychecks, said
Director of Payroll Services Kay Coppola.
“This is something the IRS sent out,
encouraging people to go to their
withholding calculator to make sure they are
having the right amount deducted — to
avoid a tax-time surprise,” she said.
The withholding calculator will help workers
decide whether they should submit a new
W-4 form. All you need is a recent paystub
and your federal tax return to ensure
accuracy. The calculator is available on the
Internet at www.irs.gov/withholding.
It will be particularly important for workers to
Coach Mike Morgan hurls a strike from the mound at Fenway on Aug. 28.
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Oct. 8 — Columbus Day; college closed.check their withholdings if they are part of a
two-income family, hold more than one job,
work a seasonal job or only work part of the
year, claim tax credits such as a child tax
credit, have dependents who are 17 years
old or more, itemized their 2017 tax return,
are high-income earners or have complex
returns, or had either a large tax refund or a
tax bill for 2017.
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